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BIDENWINS
As crowds celebrate across U.S., Trump has yet to concede

d
LANDMARK ASCENT FOR HARRIS

WILMINGTON, Del. —
Joe Biden was elected the
nation’s 46th president Sat-
urday in a stinging repudia-
tion of Donald J. Trump, a
fiercely fought victory that
sparked joy andpent-up cel-
ebration in a country reeling
from economic hardship,
the ravages of a deadly pan-
demic and deep-seated rac-
ial andpolitical animosities.

The result came after
four cliffhanging days of
counting when Pennsylva-
nia, the state where he was
born, tipped Biden’s way.
That made President
Trump the first incumbent
to lose a bid for reelection
since George H.W. Bush in
1992.

Italsousheredthenation
to a historic milestone as
CaliforniaSen.KamalaHar-
ris became the first woman,
first Black person and first
Asian American to be
elected vicepresident.

In an extraordinary
break with custom, Trump
declined to concede or con-
gratulate Biden, vowing in-
stead to continuehis fight to
overturn the election by
pressing false claims of
fraud and Democratic law-
breaking.

But Biden, sounding a
gracious tone before a jubi-
lant crowd in his hometown
ofWilmington, Del., ignored
the president and the snub,

VICTOR
REACHES
OUT TO
DIVIDED
NATION

“LET THIS GRIM ERA of demonization in America begin to end here and now,” President-elect Joe Biden
said after Vice President-elect Kamala Harris introduced him at their victory celebration inWilmington, Del.

Carolyn Cole Los Angeles Times

By Mark Z. Barabak,
Janet Hook
and Noah Bierman
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With her election to the
second-highest post in the
nation, Kamala Harris has
secured her place in history
as a first — several times
over.

The first woman to be
vice president. First Black
person. First Asian Ameri-
can.

With each boundary bro-
ken, Harris, California’s jun-
ior senator, established her-
self as a new face of Ameri-
can political power, one re-
flective of a broad
cross-section of the popula-
tion that formuchof ourhis-
tory did not see itself in the
nation’s leaders.

“My 9-year-old will be-
lieve for the rest of her life
that there is no ceiling for
Black girls,” said Lateefah
Simon, a Bay Area-based
civil rights advocate whom
Harris has mentored for
nearly 20 years. “Her best
friend, who is a first-genera-
tion Latina, ... will see the
vice president of the United
States holding up the expe-
riences of hermother, of this
young girl’s mother, of the
migrant experience.”

On Saturday, Harris ac-
knowledged the many eyes
uponherasshespoke for the
first time as vice president-
elect.

“Every little girlwatching
tonight sees this as a coun-
try of possibilities,” Harris
said.

Wearing suffragist white
and occupying the unortho-
dox speaking slot before her
running mate, President-
electJoeBiden,Harrismade
a forceful prediction: “While

VP-elect
takes her
place in
history
By Melanie Mason
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Jubilation, relief meet with defiance
President Trump’s supporters express disbelief. A10-11

Gov. Newsom to pick Harris’ successor
Political strategists name the likely contenders. B1

Trump takes on a new role: Lame duck
Refusing to concede, he may pardon and fire more. A6

Lots of well-wishes, and some holdouts
Several world leaders are notably mute on election.A3

Irfan Khan Los Angeles Times
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Linda Parrick, sleep-deprived since election day, got up
early. Meditated. Checked the news. (No news.) And had
just sat down in her Long Beach home to watch the Uni-
versity of Michigan Wolverines take on the Indiana Uni-
versityHoosiers.

Shauna Davis was surrounded by hundreds who had
gathered Saturday morning in downtown Los Angeles to
demandtheelectionprocessbeprotected frompartisan in-
terference.

And Anita Ross was curled up in bed in Sacramento
when her daughter Kameela raced in. The 10-year-old had
spent the week obsessively watching the electoral vote
count’s glacial progress. On Saturday morning, she had
news.

Thewaitwasover. Sen.KamalaHarris hadbeenelected
vice president, the first woman to reach that near pinnacle
of U.S. politics. Oh, yeah — and Joe Biden had prevailed
overPresidentTrump in the race for theOvalOffice.

Soon,motheranddaughterwere“holleringandscream-
ing,” saidRoss,who isBlackandLatina.Forherdaughters,
Kameelaand12-year-oldAngelina,

Women rejoice at
overdue milestone
Harris’ election resonates with
those of all generations and races
By Andrea Castillo, Ruben Vives,
Anita Chabria and Maria L. La Ganga
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WASHINGTON—When
Joe Biden steps into the
Oval Office in January, he
will already have fulfilled his
No. 1 campaign pledge: to
oustPresidentTrump.

That probably will turn
out to have been the easy
part. It will be much harder
for Biden to deliver on his
broader promises to push
far-reaching progressive ini-
tiatives to address the
health, economic and social
crises besetting thenation.

Senate Republicans are
poised to deep-six Biden’s
agenda in Congress,

whether theykeepcontrolor
Democrats eke out a one-
vote majority. Biden’s party
is already roiled by compet-
ing demands from anxious
centrists and restless pro-
gressives. The broad, ideo-
logically diverse coalition
thatunitedoutofdisgust for
Trump is quickly fracturing.

“This administration will
be dealing with a lot of in-
coming all at once,” said
Vanita Gupta, a former
Obama administration offi-
cial who now runs the Lead-
ership Conference on Civil
andHumanRights, an influ-
ential progressive coalition.

Linking arms for an elec-
tion is one thing, she said.
“The governing agenda gets
a lotmessier.”

Tough part is yet to
come: Governing
Biden must deliver on
an ambitious agenda
while facing resistance
from the right and left.

By Janet Hook
and Evan Halper
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> A global pandemic. Raging statewide fires. A divisive election cycle.
There are times when you need someone. Marcus Gladney, maestro of

the Venice Electric Light Parade, will be by your side. F4-5
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WILL WE
EVER KISS
AGAIN?
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JUST TRY

TO STOP US

AFTER ALL THIS,

EXPERTS SAY.

IT’S HARDWIRED

INTO US.
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